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February 14, 1984.

Pe ggy Martin
Kilpatrick & Cody
Suite 3100
100 Peachtree Stre et
Atlanta, Georgia 30043

Dear Pe ggy :
Here is my ballot, although I confess to feelin g somewhat uncertain about it.
Perhaps it is just not being able to assign the number values to the candidates
I have subjective "good feelings" about. I'll be interested to see if the three
of us have come anywhere close to a greeing.
I never did find anything on Taiwan although I also checked under Formosa.
you have any luck getting what you needed?

Did

Joe embarked on his adventure yesterday. He should have arrived at his apartment
in Springfield by now. I am getting most anxious to find a buyer for the house
and get on with it. Short of followin g Dick's suggestion of wat Ri ng~a ~onndt t b e
shopping center with a sandwich board saying "Please buy my house" there's nothing
to do but wait.
Please get back to me if you need to on these scholarship applications. I've
kept my ori g inal scoring sheets and can go back and reconsider if I seem to have
missed the obvious gems.

Sincerely ,

Kathy Kott

